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August 7, 2012 Kiwanis: ” Changing the world one child and one community at a time.”

The meeting was called to order at the 19th Hole
Restaurant by President Vickie McGinnis with 21
members present. Levan Thurman led the song; Bill
Dooley led the Pledge and John Johnson the Prayer.
Announcements: Bill Dooley announced he is selling
the 90th Anniversary Coins and encourages all to get
one before he runs out of them. The coin celebrates our
90th year as a Kiwanis Club. MOARK District is
reaching its 100th year in the year 2015. This speaks
well for the Richmond Club that you are now a part of.
The club that founded us in 1923, Excelsior Springs, is
no longer an active club. We in turn helped Carrollton
start their club showing that we have a rich Kiwanis
history we need to keep going.
Announcement: Ed Hughes thanked the club for
allowing him to represent us at the District Convention
at St. Louis last weekend. He met the Governor and
Governor-Elect and more. He really got a lot out of the
meetings and encouraged others to go to the next
District MOARK Convention held the first week of
August in 2013. Thanks Ed for representing us at the
convention.
Sergeant At Arms Report: Bob Swafford fined the
following:
Missed Meeting: Bob Swafford, Vickie McGinnis,
F. G. Weary, Larry Goodloe and John Johnson.
Birthday: Grandson of JoEllen Dale’s First Birthday.
Anniversary: Bob Swafford’s 46th, Steve Meyer’s 39th
and Marti Cowherd’s 15th.
Last one in: Sheryl Downs
Name/Picture in Paper: Ron Brohammer
Badge Violation: Nathan Preston
Took a Trip: Ed Hughes, Nathan Preston, and John
Johnson to Worlds of Fun with teenagers.
Other Fines: John Richardson 50/50 winner, Sara
Seidel for visiting the “Other” club. And announcing
she will be going back to teaching and has accepted a
contract at Hardin-Central High School.
Today’s Lotto winner was: Steve Meyer
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We had 2 special guests today; F. G. Weary brought
his “Business Partner” from Albuquerque, New
Mexico, Lyle Ramsey. Lyle was visiting from the
Coronado Kiwanis Club of NM. John Richardson’s
wife, Opal who shared with us the opportunity to see
this weekend the all women cast in the production of
the musical show, “Hats”. Opal described this as a very
funny show and the times this weekend are: Friday and
Saturday at 7:30 pm and Sunday afternoon at 2.
August Board Meeting
President Vickie called the meeting to order with the
roll call and all present except for two members. All 21
stayed for the meeting. Minutes were approved on a
motion by Marti, seconded by Larry. Motion carried.
The treasurer’s report was approved on a motion by
Jerry and seconded by Marti. Motion carried.
Bill Dooley promoted the sale of the 90th Anniversary
Gold Coin being sold by the Club for $10 each. They
appear to be selling at a rapid rate. Better get your
order in with Bill before the supply runs out. We will
be able to re-order if it is needed. All coins left over
will be given as speaker gifts until they are gone.

